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The fog was like soup, closed in tight to trap us in our travel, and yet what strange images it provided, ships and ghostly images appeared, and then vanished. A great night for photography.
(Lawrence R Nicoll Photo)

Workshop Opportunities at the Hall
By Beth Peterkin
The Parrsboro Band
Association (affectionately
known as The Hall) is excited
to announce a new line-up of
workshops taking place during 2019. These workshops
present a variety of learning
opportunities and a chance
for our residents and visitors

to explore new creative outlets in a safe and welcoming
environment.
The Hall is home to a wide
variety of entertainment,
choral and music groups, film
nights, concerts, festivals and
Open Mics throughout the
year. Through our “Workshops
at The Hall”, we are partner-

Sun, Wind and Snow. Mother nature put on a great display on
Southampton Rd to Amherst, the winds off the Bay of Fundy
were interesting and then the sun came out. Cold but surreal
moments to catch. (Lawrence R Nicoll Photo)

ing with Parrsboro Creative’s
Cultural Campus program to
further enhance the use of
this historic facility.
Lori Lynch, Chair of The
Hall says “This workshop
series provides an opportunity for us to share our cultural
diversity with all Nova
Scotians. We are pleased to

present the “Workshops at
The Hall” series for 2019 and
look forward to continuing
this programming in the years
ahead.”
Workshops to be offered
this year include Song-Writing
(Thinking Outside the Genre
Box), Songs from the Heart (a
choral workshop), A Capella
Boot Camp and ScreenWriting, with several others
under development. Watch
the media for further details
about dates and times or visit
Parrsboro
Creative
at
www.parrsborocreative.com/
culturalcampus
or our
continued on page 3

Medical Alert
Device Used

It’s not that Chris McCully enjoys snow shovelling, but it gives
him an opportunity to spend with his dog, who enjoys jumping
for a shovel full of snow. (Lawrence R Nicoll Photo)
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You are never too old to
scare people.
An 83-year-old woman was
in her home in Little River on
December 9, 2018, when she
heard a loud bang shortly
before 2 a.m. She then heard
people going to the basement
of her home, then towards
her bedroom.
She called out to see who
it was, then heard male voices
yelling “go, go, go”, and heard
multiple people running from
her home. The woman was
not able to see the numbers
on the phone and used her
medical alert device to call for
help.

Police arrived a short time
later and noted that a vehicle
had entered several driveways
and backed out again. A break
and enter was reported in the
area later that day.
The investigation is ongoing.
Anyone with information on this
incident is asked to contact
Oxford RCMP at 902-447-2525.
Should you wish to remain
anonymous, call Nova Scotia
Crime Stoppers toll free at
1-800-222-TIPS (8477),
submit a secure web tip at
www.crimestoppers.ns.ca
or use the P3 Tips App.

CrossRoads

During Parrsboro’s Winter Carnival, an enthusiastic group
assembled an igloo downtown. The youth need very little
supervision to place the Bricks. See the Photo Feature on page 2
of the South Cumberland News. (Lawrence R Nicoll Photo)

Great Village Antiques Exchange

Your local member owned grocery store

Phone: 902-254-3244
Fax: 902-254-3260
Email: parrsboro@archwayinsurance.ca

Phone: (902)763-2277
Fax: (902)763-2278
Email: cumberland@archwayinsurance.ca

Buying Estates, Contents
Collections & items of value.

For all your grocery needs
Come visit us and check for “in-store” specials

902-668-2149

Hours: Mon-Tue-Wed: 8:30 am – 8:00 pm;
Thu-Fri-Sat: 8:30 am – 9:00 pm; Sun: 10:00 am – 6 pm.

228 Main Street Parrsboro
Phone: 902-254-2174

ALWAYS

Open Daily 10-5 & 1-5 Sun.
April until Christmas

Nova Scotia’s Antique Destination

“WE BUY YEAR ROUND”

8728 Hwy #2, Great Village, NS

